Burleigh Breaker
Weekly newsletter of Burleigh Heads Rotary

+Breakfast
meetings
6.45am for 7am
Surf Club, Burleigh Heads
Cnr Gold Coast Hwy & Goodwin
Tce, Burleigh Heads

Guests, makeups
and apologies
We warmly welcome visiting
Rotarians and guests to our
weekly breakfast meetings.
Please contact:

Anthony: 0407 194 509
tony.zirilli@gmail.com
by 5pm Wednesday

Guest speakers,
events & key dates
Find out more about our these
on our website

14 July: Paul Jaffar and
Johnny Bueti to speak on
The End Polio Dinner/gala
Ball
21 July : District Governor
Visit – Michael Irving +
partner Roz.

4 August: Member behind
the badge, Johnny Bueti
11 Aug : RYLA attendee –
Jamie Frew
18 Aug: Jason Wedell + Dr
Ryan Pope – Keeping Well
25 Aug: Brian Codd –

Meeting 25/2016: Thursday 14 July 2016
RI formalities
Rotary District 9640
RI International President: John F Germ
District Governor: Michael Irving
Rotary month:

Club Officers
President: Catherine
Immediate Past President: Jo
President Elect: Richard

Committee Chair Officers
Membership: Colleen
PR/Webperson: Jo/Evita
Rotary Foundation: Andy

Board
Secretary: Charles
Treasurer: Teresa
Club Service: Allan
Community Service: Richard
International Director: Johnny
Youth Director: Anthony
Vocational Service: Paul
Club Admin: Jacqueline P

Down to business
We were shifted to the top room, and what a view!

Apologies:
Trevor M, Geoff S, David A, Jo K, Brad, Linda, Morgan, Ken, Evita,
Richard

Guests
We gave a big BHR welcome to Geoff Lloyd from RC Oshawa, Canada.
Geoff has family in the area and visits often so has decided to visit us
when he is in town. Welcome! Also had a special visitor Tash Owens,
partner of Nick Owens and possible prospective member. Great to see
family new and old coming to the Club. Simone P also attended.

President
Catherine was Chairperson and did a great job without the microphone
which had been locked in a cupboard. Catherine mentioned about the
Board meeting and lots had been discussed, minutes to follow.

Items on the Day
Anthony spoke on Youth projects, with Interact kids just going back to
school this week so not a good time to pester them. Rotaract had their

Police Assistant
Commissioner on Domestic
Violence

AGM and brought up lots of ideas for functions, events, social
gatherings. Organised Google Drive folders to keep track of documents
and photos.

1 Sept: Jay Allen –
Melanoma and how to
survive it

Jacqueline reminded all Club members to update or apply for Blue
Cards. Can be done online. Contact Jacqueline or President Catherine
for more information. Eric reminded those working with Children the
risks of taking identifying pictures of children, no face shots.

Sep 08, 2016
Theresa Mitchell
on Helping the homelessness
and the needy

International report was shared by Johnny and Bren and there was
some great news regarding the High School in East Timor and
associated funding. A German Catholic group donated $100,000 US to
the project to rebuild the School, as well as the Burleigh Heads
Catholic Parish raising $30,000 and the Corrugated Iron manufacturing
plant in Dili, Timor, donating the costs of the roof trusses and
structures in the building process. (Any further info please see Bren or
johnny)
Building to commence in about Aug 2016, with a completion date
about Feb 2017 (roughly 6 months). Bren and Sue will travel to Timor
for the opening in Feb and may be happy to take along some Rotarians
to be a part of the spectacle

Sep 15, 2016
Member behind the Badge
Club Member - Paul Jaffar

Board meetings
6-8pm, first Wednesday of
month, Burleigh Heads
SLSC

Club Assembly: first
meeting after Board
meeting

Rotaract meetings:
Mondays: 2nd & 4th Monday
of each month @ The Surf
Club.

Contact us
BurleighHeadsRotary@gmail.co
m
www.BurleighHeadsRotary.com.
au

Social media
BurleighHeadsRotary

Membership – Rhonda has resigned from the Club and is now a member
of Southport. We wish her well. Sharon also resigned due to work
issues and lots of travel, she is currently in the US boosting her Drink
Less program and visiting LA and Disneyland/Star Wars!
Scooter – David had 2 visits to clients and a call out even before the
meeting started!
Shobha mentioned that her visit to RAWCS with Bren coincided with
them being asked to assist in a School book Drive. Any books from
Primary Schools that are being thrown out please collect and pass onto
RAWCS. Sent to schools in the Pacific Island Nations.
Jacki K spoke of the Anti Ice Forum to be held Wednesday 7th
September at Burleigh Heads Surf Club 7-9pm. Looking to promote to
educators in the community especially Teachers, Schools, Counsellors
etc. Anyone with connections to Schools please contact Jacki K
The Spinner/Tosser Teresa won the bottle of wine! Well done!!
Happy fines conducted by Anthony and included happiness due to:
Blues winning last game of State of Origin, a great turn out of
members; Stamps, early arrival. happy to be alive!; catch up with
friends, family

Burleigh BBQ
Saturday 30th and Sunday 31st July along Burleigh Heads foreshore
(North to South). Need volunteers from 8.30am-6pm daily. Big event
planned, our Club is running the Beverage Marquee and so need as
many hands available as possible. If you have done an RSA and can
help pour/give out alcoholic drinks or can assist on the day in any
format, that would be amazing. Please contact Allan B ASAP

Guest speaker
We then welcomed our guest speaker Johnny and Paul who spoke
about the End Polio Gala Dinner
2017- 100 year anniversary of Rotary Foundation
2018 – Aim to have no new cases of Polio worldwide – eradication of
Polio
Date: Saturday 1st October 2016
Venue: Marriot Hotel and Spa, Surfers Paradise
Cost:$200 per person – Corporate Tables available
Capped at 400 tickets.
Aim is to raise $35,000 on the night and Bill and Melinda Gates to
match $2 for every $1 raised, so grand total of $105,000.
VIP on each table, great guest speakers, 5 piece band, Auctions and
Raffles on the night, 5 hr drinks packages, 3 course dinner + canapes
Aimed at non-Rotarians getting involved and contributing to the
Projects.
Already sold 20 tickets and yet to launch to big end of town,
invitations to be finalized next week.

Next week’s guest speaker is: District Governor Michael
Irving

Guest speakers
Each Burleigh Breaker includes a list of the speakers we’ve locked in to
speak. We encourage you to find out more about speakers by going to
our homepage and clicking on the particular speaker at the left hand
side of the homepage, where you’ll find info and a web link wherever
possible. www.BurleighHeadsRotary.com.au:

Around the District and beyond
Membership
Active: 35 members. Honourary: 4 members
In attendance today: 19 members, 1 visitor, 2 guests

Call of duty
Please speak to Catherine for list of duties and associated roster

Thinking of you
To any club members or partners who are not enjoying the best of
health, we wish you all the best and look forward to seeing you in the
near future.

Financials
Direct debit details to pay into the Club’s Bank Account:
BOQ: Rotary Club of Burleigh Heads, Club Account
BSB 124001 Account No. 12151911
Please put the reason for your payment in the reference section when
making the transaction

